II  Corpus
   A  Real security
      1  *Volitional* real security
         a  Concept
         b  Classifications
         
            c) Classifications
               1] Conventional mortgages
               
               2] Legal mortgages
                  a] Definition
                  b] Causes
                  c] Scope
                  d] Continuing perfection; reinscription
                  3] Judicial mortgages
                     a] Definition
                     b] Causes
                     c] Scope
                     d] Continuing perfection; reinscription
                     e] Continuing attachment: revival

         d) Ranking
            1] Mortgages *inter se*
               a] In general
               b] Collateral mortgages
            2] Mortgages v. IRS tax liens

   2  *Legal* real security

B  Personal security (suretyship)
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